Chappell Hill Garden Club Board
August 5, 2019
The Chappell Hill Garden Club Board meeting began at 3:02. Present were
Bennie Yates, Dale Ramey, Paula Barrett, Lynda Harrison and Carol
Madeley.
Budget As of 8/4/19, total revenue was $1,784.00 and total expenses were
$6,401.89 for a loss of $4,617.89. As of 6/28/19, the general fund bank
balance was $4,788.17 and the fundraiser bank balance was $13,865.16.
The complete financial reports are attached to the original minutes.
Programs At the August 14 meeting, Debbie Woltmann, former owner of
Brenham Floral, will speak on flower arranging. Two members of Texas
Brigade will be at the meeting to tell about the organization.
The program in September will be on bonsai.
Main Street Beautification The next Main Street cleanup will be on
August 7, starting at 7:30 am. Only the Post Office will be weeded.
Help with watering on Main Street is needed. Bennie will make a schedule
and ask for volunteers at the general meeting on August 14.
Christmas Party Paula and Dale will randomly fill the tables with
members who weren’t at the July meeting. Paula will distribute a list to
members at the general meeting. Table captains will go to Lillian Farms to
see the arrangement soon. Paula will meet with the table captains, then
make an appointment.
Paula will talk to Funky Art Café and Design II about catering the party.
Honeysuckle Coffee Bistro is scheduled to cater but may not be available. A
special punch will be served at the party.
Home Tour Dale Dugas will start soon soliciting sponsors. Several 2018
sponsors will not be available this year, so it’s imperative to find new
sponsors, as well as securing the 2018 sponsors. Dale asked everyone to

think about new sponsors this year. Hopefully, some of the many new
members will have some ideas.
Bennie will make an announcement about docents at the general meeting.
Everyone is expected to docent unless they have an important conflict.
Bennie will distribute a list for those who will NOT docent.
Paul will use Event Brite to advertise the Home Tour.
Correspondence The club will send a card to Danny Roberts, who is
having surgery. A thank you note was received from a member of Texas
Brigade.
Bennie moved to adjourn; Paula seconded, and the meeting adjourned at
4:44 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Carol Madeley
Secretary

